Construction sludge consists of fine-particle mud with a high water content. It is drained in the process of excavating underground and building projects, and falls under the category of industrial waste in Japan's Waste Disposal Law. Many components of construction sludge can potentially be recycled. The government and local authorities in Japan regulate how much sludge should be recycled before it is hauled away to landfills or other sludge treatment facilities. Recently, there have been increasingly strident public calls for the regulation of natural sands to reduce resource impoverishment and promote natural conservation. Recycled natural resources including natural sands, recycled gravels, improved soils, and fluidization process soils using construction sludge were produced as the primary material. Recycled natural sands and gravels are materials contained in the construction sludge, which are then graded and washed. They are used for sand cushions and backfill material. Improved soils are recycled sands and viscous soils that have been washed and separated from construction sludge, with a chemical product added to enhance their performance. Fluidization process soils are high quality, stable materials derived from construction sludge. All of these materials meet the environmental quality standards of Japan's Environmental Agency. Recycling is processing used materials into new products to prevent waste of potentially useful materials; reduce the consumption of fresh raw materials; reduce energy usage; reduce air pollution and water pollution from landfills by reducing the need for conventional waste disposal, and lower greenhouse gas emission as compared to virgin production. Recycling is a key component of modern waste reduction and is the third facet of the "Reduce, Reuse, Recycle" waste hierarchy. It must be strived to use properly recycled resources. This study demonstrates an effective means of recycling The Sustainable City VII, Vol. 2 1129 construction sludge and that high quality fluidization process soils can be produced using construction sludge as a primary material.
Introduction
Recently, the Japanese government and municipalities have been pushed by the public to enact sand and gravel collection regulations to avoid exhausting resources and protect the natural environment. Some companies in Japan have developed technologies to treat and recycle construction site sludge instead of hauling it away for disposal [1] . The technology involves using a special cement to neutralize the sludge on-site and treat it to make it harmless enough to use as backfill soil. Construction sludge is mud that has a cone-index under 200 kN/m 3 or an unconfined compressive strength under 50 kN/m 2 . It is treated as an industrial solid waste material and regulated by the waste disposal law based on its consistency, which cannot be walked upon [2] . Until now, this has meant paying huge costs for transportation and disposal. A new technology to recycle construction sludge at dam and tunnel construction sites was developed. The government or local authorities often make rules about how much sludge should be sorted before it is hauled away to landfills or other waste treatment facilities. Some hazardous materials may not be moved before the authorities have ascertained that safety guidelines and restrictions have been followed. Many elements of construction sludge can be recycled into several sizes of gravels that can be reused in construction and screened sand that can be used for ancillary construction purposes.
The Japanese Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport promulgated guidelines for recycling construction sludge in 2006 [3] in order to promote recycling of construction sludge, to cut the amount hauled to final disposal sites, and to prevent improper disposal. It outlines a basic policy and concrete enforcement procedures for the disposal of construction sludge generated by construction projects. Little construction sludge is now recycled and the residual capacity of final disposal sites is dwindling. Therefore how to reduce the amount of construction sludge sent to final disposal is an urgent problem.
Classification technology and recycled products
A system to separate construction sludge into its constituents and have produced recycled products from such sludge was developed [4] . The system can separate particles in the sludge down to a diameter of 10 μm. Figure 1 outlines the classification and separation system developed using the new technology. Figures 2 and 3 show working views. Part of the construction sludge is put into a pit and reclaimed, producing recycled products such as sand, gravel, improved soil, and fluidization process soil. The rest is placed in a sunlightdrying pit. Sludge taken from pit (A) is washed in water (C) and separated into sand, small gravel and large gravel by the first classifier (1). The sludge is repeatedly separated into its different constituents in a series of classifiers. The final products of this system are recycled natural sand, improved soil and fluidization process soil. 
Recycled natural sand
Recycled natural sand is produced by classifying and washing construction sludge. Its characteristics make it suitable for use in sand cushions and for backfill. The safety was confirmed monthly by using the standard soil dissolution test for soil pollution (46 th article of the Ministry of the Environment's bulletin) [5] . The quality of the recycled natural sand is tightly and consistently controlled. Particle size (sieve analysis test) was monitored and washing and Alkali-aggregate reaction testing were performed. The recycled natural sand is certified by the Aichi Prefecture Recycled Materials (nicknamed AIKURU) system, which has been evaluating recycled products in Aichi Prefecture, Japan since 2002 [6] . This system was created to promote the use of many recycled materials in public works and has become a moving force behind recycling. Figure 4 outlines the operation of the AIKURU system: (1) AIKURU create standards for confirming materials' safety and usability in public works, (2) it certifies and registers the materials satisfying its standards as AIKURU MATERIALS, (3) the registered materials are used in public works. Figure 5 shows the recycled natural sand produced by the classifier system. Recycled natural sand.
Fluidization process soil
Fluidization process soil produced from construction sludge is a new backfilling material that does not require compaction by mechanical compactors. It takes less time to place fluidization process soil than conventional soils, it hardens quickly, and is very strong because of the variation of particle sizes available in the construction sludge from which it is made. A high quality, stable fluidization process soil by compounding mud, sand, silt and clay was produced. Type B Portland blast furnace cement (JIS R 5211 standard) is used as the solidification chemical. The specification for the cement is shown in Table 1 [7] . The new geo-cement by using a stabilizing agent and long-term strength retainer was made. The fluidity and strength of this new geo-cement is measured on liquefied and stabilized soil. A comparison is made with a locally available stabilizer. Cylindrical samples taken for comparison were 5 cm in diameter, 10 cm long and varied from 1 to 84 days old. Their respective strengths and deformations were measured. The fluidity of the stabilized soil under simulated site conditions was also measured. The experimental results showed that the strength of the liquefied, stabilized soil containing geo-cement rose quickly in the first days but no significant incremental improvement was found later, confirming that this new type of geocement has a restraining effect on long term strength. Standard values for the characteristics of fluidization process soil are shown in Tables 2(a) to (d), where flow value is above 110 mm, bleeding rate is below 1% to 3%, and specific gravity is 1.30t/m 3 to 1.90 t/m 3 . The component materials are Type B Portland blast furnace cement, recycled natural sand and silt. The temperature during water curing was 20C. The quality of fluidization process soil is regulated depending on its application as shown in Table 3 . Figures 6 to 9 show pouring of fluidization process soil. 
Improved soil
Improved soil by adding a modifier to recycled natural sand and cohesive soil separated out during the washing and classifying of construction sludge was produced. The improved soil can be reused by such improvement and recycling, where in the past, construction sludge has just been stabilized using quicklime. This improved soil can be made stable by using classified materials, having freedom in setting the blending ratio of the materials (sand and cohesive soil) through judicious choice of the type, quantity and strength of the additive and performing the improvement in the field. 
Conclusions
In Japan, the "Law Concerning Recycling of Materials from Construction Work" was enacted in 2000. Enforcement began in 2002 [8] . How to reduce the final landfill disposal of construction sludge is a pressing matter because the residual capacity of final landfill sites is being exhausted. Very little construction sludge is recycled and illegal dumping is another serious problem. Given these conditions, the Japanese Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, and Transport published a guideline concerning the recycling of construction sludge in 2006 [3] . Methods for dealing with the recycling of construction sludge were set forth in the "Law on Promoting Green Purchasing" of 2000 in a specific draft item concerning public works in 2010 [9] . Though many technologies for recycling construction sludge have been developed over the last 10 years, the rate of recycling has been struggling at about 70%, small in comparison with the 100% recycling of concrete waste that has been achieved [2] . It will be important to establish technologies that create new products using construction sludge and to vigorously promote methods for its recycling.
